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WON'T YOU KRAUT? You Can't Better
ORDER TODAY HTTTT? RITCT

SAIT-"-NO SUBSTITUTES, PLEASE. SEND ME SOLWICO."

The First Bank
DIRECTORS

J. N. PORTER
HARRY SULTAN
W. D. FISK
P. P. GREER V.
,T. D. COPLEN
h. E. WIGHTMAN
J. N. ROBINSON

CLEANING
and

DYEING
Tho lady or gontleman who lias

any kind of a garment that is
"mussed" or soiled, will derive
much satisfaction by letting us send
for it and "making it look like now
again." This sounds like an empty
boast, but you'll And it is not if j'ou
givo us a single trial. Wo aro ex-

perts at this business and if tho gar-
ment bo too soiled to clean, we dye
it any shado at a reasonable price.

If it's in the fabric we'll restore it.

K.K.K.Iio.Oye Works

Walter! & Griffith
The Tailors

TEL. MAIN 231 385 N. BROAD

BRIEF LOCAL NOTES

SPECIAL today, banana cream
Mnxson 's. .

BONDSMEN SURRENDER Tommy
Watts, n young colored woman,
vharged with burglary, who has been
out on lljail for somo time, was sur-
rendered;; by her bondsmen yesterday
and again locked up in jail. Her case
will bo investigated by tho grand jury
next week.

FUNERAL TODAY Funeral ier-vice- s

will bo held today over tho
of Mrs. Anton Johnson, who died

at Miami lecently. Many members of
the Miners' union aro expected to at-

tend tho funeral, as her husband is a
member of thdt organiaztiou.

RETURNS FROM EAST Mis. H. 0.
Holdswortli, who has spent several

THE TIME
T2 NOW RIPE

Cnnvriota IQK)
The House ol Kuppea!iemr

For tho Warm Weather
Those 13. & M. Union
Suits. Underwear in
white and colors in the
Linen Mesh, Sea Island
Cotton Avith long or
short sleeves; long and
knee length drawers.
Very comfortable.

The New. Oxfords

Just ask to see the How-

ard & Foster Oxfords

OF GLOBE
CI (( f((Capital B IUU,UUU

Surplus 3Cinnnnn1UU,UUU
United States, Territorial, County aad

City Depositary

months in tho east and at Denver, re-

turned to this city laht night, accom-
panied by her sister, Mrs. Andy
of Denver. Mrs. Furry will spend sev-

eral weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Holds-woit-

BOY RECOVERING Maynard Sal-lada-

who was operated upon for ap-

pendicitis at tho Old Dominion hospital
Inst Thu'rsdnv. underwent .1 successful
ibporation anil is rapidly reovcring.
(J..1I...1 l. I,. -- . 1..Al .. .m.iu- -
3UIUUlil. , OU IS IMIljIIUJ t?U ilt a iiv, n- -

boy iii this city, is but ten yenis of age.

HOTEL ARRIVALS 1 F. Green
and wife, Barney Group; ,T. O. Efromson,
Miami; It. 0. Baker Miami; H. B. Su'nics,
ban Francisco; l S. Rawlins, San
Francisco"; C. T, Askow, Los Augoles; S.
C'ahcn, Los Angeles; G. L. Mclntire,
Los Angeles; V. W. Thompson and wife,
San Francisco.

SUCCESSFUL OPERATION Leona,
tho fiftcen-montli-ol- d daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hicks, was successfully
operated on Inst night at the ollices of
tho Old Dominion doctors. The child
has been suffering from tho oflects of
and nbcess, and this is the second op-

eration during tho past eight days.

QUIET MEETING The county
board of supervisors met yesterday, to
consider loutine matteis. Numerous de-

mands against tho county were allowed
and a favorable lepoit received from
the viowcis appointed to investigate
tho matter of building a road between
the two Miami townsites.

CONTINUE FEAGLES' CASE Tho
healing in the case of former Pound
master Gcorgo A. Feagles, charged with
misappropriation of city funds, which
was to have occurred in .Tu'dgo Hinson
Thomas' court yesterday, was contin
ued until tomorrow- - at tho lequest of
counsel for the defense.

Flutirons should not bo left on tlie
back of tho stovo wliero they have no
chance to lose their heat. They should
bo put away in a cool place whero it
is dry, so mat mey win not rust.

IS

To buy that Spring Suit
The celebrated Kuppen-heiine- r

lino of Men's Fine
Clothing is here waiting for
you, a 1 read) to put on and
wear away. It's impossible
for you to make a mistake in
buying one of these dependa-

ble suits, for every one bears
the guarantee label, which
insures you against imper-
fections. One trial and then
it will always be a Kuppcn-lieim- er

$15.00 to $35.

and j'ou will see the real
stylish shoe. Take our
word for it. Make your
feet glad with a pair.

Straw Hat Weather
Is Here

and we are prepared for
it with stiff and soft

D
Straws, Panamas in all
shapes. . Every new
shape for the spring of
1910 will be found here.

THBiHUB
MARCUS LANTIN

CLOTH 1 E1R

THE DAIMilWER

HOMINY?

National
OFFICERS

J, N. PORTER, Prest.
P. P. GREER, V. Prest.
J. N. ROBINSON, Cashier.
a, J. McKINNON, Asst. Cashier.
GC- - SIMMONS, Asst. Cashier.
j, t. BROWN. Asst. Cashier.

LOUIS BERNDT OUT

ON STREETS

But Litte Worse for Fiery
Ordeal of Number of

Weeks Ago

With a skin like that of a new born
babe adoining his features, yet without
disfigurement from tho terrible ordeal
thiotigh which lie passed, Louis Ilerndt
of tho Globe bakery, who was badly
burned by blazing roofing paint sever-
al weeks ago, mado his appearauco on
the streets yesterday.

Beiudt's wounds have healed to a
great extent, although his hands, lips,
eyebrows and other portions of his body
aro not as yet eutiiely covered with a
glow th of new epidermis. His cyo.s
weie uninjured by the flames and with-
in a short time he will have completely
reco ered.

Ilerndt was burned by falling into tho
contents of a can of blazing roofing
paint, having fallen with the fiery mix-tin- e

and into tho inas of flames when
he tripped over tho door step as he was
carrying tho burning paint lrom his
kitchou. Hyi burns weie at first con-

sidered fatal; but alter many weeks of
sutlering in the hospital ho survived the
effects of the accident.

NO ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF TEACHERS

School Board Fails to De-

termine Appointments
for Coming Year

After :i session occupying the greater
part of two days, the school trustees
of Distnet No. I adjourned shoitly bc-fo-

midnight this morning, without
having completed their work.

The boaid met Friday and consid-
ered numerous applicaitons for posi
tions in tho city schools. Another
meeting was held last night, at which
tin" appointments foi the ,, coining
term weie to have, been made. The
task was much more difhcult than had
been expected, however, and after a
long session, the boaid adjourned, an-

nouncing that the selection of teachers
was uncompleted and that no appoin-
tees could bo made public.

No date was set for another meeting,
but it is expected that the tiustccs
will meet some time during the present
week and complete the work of naming
eit teachers.

expEcTboodgmie

BALL T00

Globe to Meet Greatly In-

creased Copper Hill
Aggregation

What to all appearances should be
the best baseball game of the season,
will be played at School Hill park this
alternoon, when Globe and Copper
I ill will hook up for the thiid time
tins season.

Notwithstanding the fact that Globo
has twice defeated Copper Hill, today's
game should not be a one sided af-

fair. Tlio visitois will appear on the
diamond with a inuVh stronger team
than that which met Globo in the two
inecediiig jiamcs and .is the result,
bhould put up a much classier exhibi
tion of the national game than they
liavy so far shown.

Rijlbv, ii new twiiler, who is said
to lie the goods, will be on tho mound
for the Hill bos with a set of benders
which may cause the Globe lnys some
uneasiness. He will be backed up by
Edmunds, who worked on second for
Globo two weeks .ago. Gossago and
llurck, tho old standbys, will form the
Globe battery.

The game will start promptly at
:i o'clock and from all indications, a
big ciowd of fans will bo on hand to
witness the stiuggle.

THE CIKCCIS
Acrobat finds it necessary at all times
to keep his muscles and joints-suppl- o.

That is tho reason that hundreds of
them keep a bottlo of Ballard's Snow
Liniment always on hand. A sure cure
for rheumatism, cuts, sprains, sore
throat, lame back, contracted muscles,
corns, bunions and all pains. Price 25c,
50c and $1 per bottle. Sold by Falaco

J I Pharmacy.

VAN DYKE GIVEN

TITLE TO LAND

CONTESTED

Claims of J. J. Mackey to
Land in Miami Vicinity

Are Rejected

PROCHASKA GIVEN
RIGHTS TO FORTY

Last Chapter in Long Con-

test Settled by Land
Office Decision

After a struggle at Miami which came
near lesulting in a riot and u long

contested fight in the district eouit and
bofore lepresentativos of tho territor-
ial land oilice, Cleve W. Van Dyke,
manager of the Miami Townsito com-

pany, has secircd possession of the
quarter section upon which his home is
located, lying to the south of the pres-
ent towiiMte. A decision from the ter-
ritorial land office was received by Mr.
Van Dyke yesteiday, giving him the
prefeience light to the land in ques-
tion.

.1. V. Frochaska, by the same deci-

sion is given preference right to forty
acres of land situated in the saino dis
tiict.

The claims of J. J. Mackey to :i
pait of the property awarded to Van
Djko and 1'iochaska arc entirely re-

jected by the land oilice, by reason of
tho piior lights of Vini Dyke and Fro-
chaska.

This decision gives Van Dyke and
Piochaska tho light to accupy the prop-
erty as a homestead and proe the
property in the usual manner. Both
Mackey and Piochaska have thirty days
in which to give notice of appeal.
Whether or not they will tako advan
tnge of this right of appeal lemains to
de elop.

In the decision it is set forth that in
March, 1000, while the land in pies
tion was still in tho forest leserve that
Van Dyke examined tho lands and con-

cluding that they weie non mineral,
in spite of the fact that mineral loca
tions had been mado on the propeity,
applied for a patent. As the land was
in tlie forest reseive, he was granted
a permit to occupy the land ns a home-
stead. Subsequently, he impioved the
propeity by electing a home.

At midnight on November 22, both
Van Dyko and Piochaska declined as
a homestead the land awarded to them,
Mackey appearing a few minutes after-
wards and 'declaring Ins homestead in
tention. Later he was informed by of
ficers of the prior declaration of Van
Dyke, and Prochnska and they onlered
him to vacate the premises.

Mackey 's entry is held to be illegal,
by reason of tlie fact that lrom his
own testimony ho entered the land to
which he laid claim from forbidden
ground. It is further held that oen
if he had made legal entry, such ontiy
was made subsequent to that of Van
Dyko and Piochaska.

In summing up the matter, the de
cision says: "A settlement made on
an part of a surveyed technical quar-
ter section gives the settler the right to
enter all of that quarter section which
is then subject to settlement, although
he may not place improvements on each
fortj-aci- c subdivision j but if the sett-
ler dcsiies to initiate a claim to sur-

veyed tracts which form a pait of moio
tli. in one technical quarter section, ho
should perform some act of settlement

that is, to make some improvements
on eachof the smallest subdivisions

This is held to apply to Pio-
chaska 's claims in conflict with those
of Van Dyke and Mackey 's claims
against both Van Dyko and Piochask'i.

The struggle for supiemacy at Mi-

ami, at the time Van Dyke, Prochnska
and Mackey weie cnde.ivoiing to sc-

enic possession of tho land, the distur-
bance which followed and the lengthy
legal battles in cou'it are well known
to the poople of this district. That
Van Dyke had pieviously acquiied
lights to the land by purchase made
it nppaient at that time that his rights
to the land weie stronger than those of
the other contestants and as the

the decision of the land oilice is
generallv approved.

When the matter was taken to comt,
a temporary injunction enjoining all of
the contestants fiom occupying the
laud, was issued by the eouit, in older
that the contest uncut ie new open
for decision by the land office. As tlie
matter has been decided iy tlie land ot
flee, Van Dyko and Prochasku will ap-

ply to the court at once for an order
dissolving the iniunction and for a
further order ejecting Mackey from the
piemises.

Attorney Gcorgo .1. Stoneman lcpre-seute-

Van Dyke in the contest, with
Aldeunan & Elliott appearing for Pro
ehaska and F. S. Nine acting as coun-
sel for Mackey.

ATTENTION. MEMBERS
ORDER EASTERN STAR

Mis. Olney, grand worthy matron,
will wsit ou'r chapter next regular meet
nig night, Tuesday, April 2(i. A full
attendance is desired.

MRS. VILLIE HEIiROX, W. M.
MARGARET MeLAIN, Secy.

The Gila Valley
Savings in Connection. 4 per cent interest paid on Savings Accounts.
Foreign at lowest rates. Safety deposit boxes fire proof.

C. E. MILLS, President L. D. RICKETTS, Vico Prest. T. A. PASCOE, Vico Prest.
DIRECTORS II. L. VAN GORDER, Cashier GEO. A. OLNEY N E. M. HURD, Local Manager

:WALTER DOUGLAS R. B. HEGARDT A. T. THOMSON
New Busniess Invited.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF
GLOBE'S MINES

(Continued from Page Six)

Z0 MICHIGAN

SHOWING BETTER

I N

Blackbird Vein Explored to
Depth of 190 Feet Has

Good Indications

The mineral laud of tho Arizona-Michiga-

Mining company never looked
moio promising than at the picent
time, and operations in the near futuie
should' reveal a copper deposit, if pres-
ent indications count. At tlie Black-
bird shaft, a five and one-hal- f foot voin
has been explored to a depth of 190
feet where, in addition to an abundance
of iron mineralization, tho hanging wall
side of the Oln is stained in several
places with carbonate of copper, indi-
cating a leached part of the vein. Ordi
narily, an enriched 70110 should be ex-

pected at depth and it is the plan of
tho management to continue shaft work
to a depth which will give a satisfactory
idea of the value of the deposit.

At tho 100-foo- t level, ciosscutting is
opening the walls of the vein a short
distance fiom the shaft, and a second
level will be established at a depth of
200 feet, fiom which crosscutting will
again be begun. This plan will be fol-

lowed at otlier points below the 200
foot level, and if a satisfactory condi-
tion prevails at depth, this shaft will
probablv be connected with the 500-fo-

level of the Telfair shaft. The south
crosscut fiom the Telfair shaft is 770

feet long and the connection with the
Blackbiid shaft yould be a comparative
ly easy one to make when the latter
has attained a depth of 500 feet. The
crossci.V has passed thiough shale dur-

ing the last mouth, over 100 feet of the
dnft being in this foimation.

SUPERIOR GLOO E

DEVELOPMENT

ENDED

Drifts Driven
400 Feet on Level at

650 Feet

The ii'sunl exploratory woik is con
stantly extending the underground
workings of the Superior & Globe min-

eral land and adding to the understand-
ing of the general formation. The spec-

ial featuie of the development work
consists of that which h opening for
inspection the fault vein north of the
shaft, at which location tlie work is be-

ing concentrated. '
Since cncounteiing the fault several

weeks ago, the exploiatory drifts hae
been extended for a distance of over
100 feet at the 050-foo- t Icol. Al-

though the fault is filled with all ox-

idised mineinlirntion, tlie iion content
has piedominated thioughotit, while no
roppei niiiieinlizitioii occuis in the
faulted ground. In tlie country lock,
however, moio or less copper sulphides
weie discoeied dining the earlier
stages of deelopinent woik, both in
tlie sh.itt and at the leel. This tact,
combined with the oxidised condition
of the fan'ited ground, appears as a
suggestion of a deeper copper deposit,
the iron oxide of this being the gossau
01 c.ipping of the underlying oie body.
The management has drilled to explore
the fault at a greater depth, i.nd a
wii'e fiom the (.0-foo- t level has been
sunk for several feet, with the idea of
ascertaining the nature of the fault
filling below. Although sinking lias not
been lesumed in the shaft, this will
probably follow at a later date, as the
shaft .it the present depth appears to
be in the leached 70iie and therefore
is not likely to be products e of cop-
per mineralisation. The surface plant
is ample for deeper sinking, a new hoist
Inning been recently installed with
sixty horsepower. A compiessor oper-
ates the ail drills.

CARD OF THANKS
The Ladies of the Maccabees of

Globe Hive, Xo. 14, wish to extend
their sincere thanks to Mr. George W.
P. Hunt and tho employees of the Old
Dominion store for their kindness to
them during their cake sale S.ituiday
afternoon.

MRS. M. P. ROBERTS,
Chairman Committee.

Mound City Paints aro better. Whal
ley Lumber Co.

Bank & Trust Co.

Anderson Candy Co.

Menu Today
ICE CREAM

Strawberry Tutti-Frutt- i

Vanilla
Orange Sherbet

CRUSHED FRUITS
Strawberry Raspberry Pineapple

Orange Peach
iiitti-Fiutt- i Paree

SUNDAES
Strawberry Raspberry Orange

Peach Pineapple Cherry
Nut Chocolato

Tutti-l'rutt- i Paree Maple Kit

SPECIALS
Maple Xnt Cream

ORANGE SHERBET
Cherry Cup

Claret Lemonade

A KNOCKER
Is a man who can't see good in any
person or any thing. It's a habit caused
by a disordered liver. If you find that
you aro beginning to seo things through
blue spectacles, treat your liver to a
good cleaning out process with Ballard's
Herbine. A sure cure for constipation,
dyspepsia, indigestion, sick headache,
biliousness, an liver, stomach and bowel
troubles. Sold by Palaco Pharmacy.

Send some of tho special Mining
Editions of tho Silver Belt to your
friends abroad. A few left at the low
price of 25 cents each.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Dr. Lord has opened dental parlors

in the new Sultan block, second floor.
Rooms 3 and 4. Phono Main 10.

Sec tho beautiful new Kimball Pi-

ano wo are giving away FREE. On ex-

hibition in our store. Sultan Brothers.

lit '?f' &

--
5& jasper

In Men's Department.
A large complete Men's

Hosiery, Neckwear,
Belts at that
appeal to economical

Shoo Department always
Oxfords just

leceivcd leathers styles.

and

$100,000.00
60,000.00

Department
Exchange absolutely

Exploratory

Special

RESERVE ACCOMMODATIONS
All persons expecting to visit Tucson

duVing Cinco do Mayo celebration
should T. H. Schuster, Chairman
Accommodations caro of
Santa Rita Hotel, Tucson, Anzona, for
reservations hotels boarding
houses.

NOTICE
annual meeting stockholders

Arizona Mercantilej Co.,
to bo held Monday, April at 7:30
p. at Miners' Union hall.

SIMON KINSMAN,
Sec.-Trca-

McElroy for best painting materials.

Choice Scotch Collie
PUPS FOR SALE

Inquire at

Ingram's Clothing Store

w buy from us
don't have to pay for that

which the other fellow didn't.
Our are to
marked in plain so

can tell them well as When
in need of home goods at tho

Store Around Corner
from postoflice, opposite the
court house.

It W1U Save You Money.

The Globe
and

5 & Store

SUMMER TIME at
The Union Clothing

Company

Umt

Special

House

Immense shipments just received of
tho niftiest lino of Men's Suits ever
displayed in Globe.

Exclusive
Patterns

in the now grays and cassimcrs and
worsteds.

Every suit has that dressy effect
which so many clothes
lack. We offer you the very best val-
ues for your money.

$20.00 guaranteed ( 4 f? ffwool P I

$22.50 Suits, very
dressy

$25.00 Suits, exclusive
designs ....

$23.50 Suits, perfect 111

fit

$30.00 Suits, silk fin
ished worsteds

Bargains
our Furnishing

and line of
Shirts, Underwear,

and Suspenders prices will
the buyer.

Our Men's is
A new line of Shoes and

in the new and

$3.50 $4.00

- -

- -

tho
writo

Committee,

at or

Second

25,
m.,

We sell for
cash only

Therefore, hen you
you

prices the same all
figures, you

as we.
call

Little the
the

Bargain

10c

ready-to-wea- r

Suits,
all 3.UU

all

$17.50
$20.00
$22.50
$2500

UNION CLOTHING GO.
The Big Store at the End of the Bridge

MINERS' UNION BUILDING

A

V


